[Rheohepatography with ultrasound navigation of electrodes as biophysical method of the hepatic blood flow evaluation].
The transcutaneus Rheohepatography with ultrasound electrodes navigation (RUEN) discovered early specifically changes of hepatic blood flow in pts with diffuse hepatic pathology (DHP). It is necessary to use of the Conventional Rheohepatography for screening hepatics hemodynamics disorders in pts with DHP. For more differentiated approach it is necessary to use Doppler imaging of the hepatic blood flow. It is necessary to use the ultrasound electrodes navigation for increase of the self-descriptiveness Rheohepatography and for inclusion ofa maximum quantity hepatic parenchyma between interelectrodes space. As against the classical analysis extremities rheography in interpretation RUEN it is necessary to take into account, that the liver has 2 ways of inflow (proper hepatic artery and portal vein) and 1 way of outflow (hepatic veins running to cava inferior vein).